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Abstract
Detailed qualitative and quantitative temporal distribution of calcareous nannofossils and the
mineralogical changes around the Cretaceous/Paleogene (KIP) boundary interval at Wadi Nukhul,
southwestern Sinai, Egypt were carried out. The detailed calcareous nannofossils analysis enabled to
identify three biostratigraphic zones spanning the Cretaceous/Paleogene boundary interval. These
biozones are; the latest Maastrichtian Micula murus and Micula prinsii zones and the earliest Danian
Markalius inversus Zone. The K/P boundary was placed at the uppermost part of the Sudr Chalk just
below the contact with the overlying Dakhla Shale at a level marks a bloom in the calcareous
nannofossil Thoracosphaera operculata. This level marks other nannofossil bioevents such as acme of
Cyclagelosphaera reinhardtii, incoming of new Tertiary dwarf species such as Cruciplacolithus
primus, Neobiscutum romeinii and N. parvulum and the abrupt decline of most Cretaceous nannofossil
taxa such as Minda decussata, Watznaueria barnesae and Arkhangelskiella cymbiformis . The
identified calcareous nannofossils are differentiated into three assemblages. The Maastrichtian
nannoplankton (vanishing) assemblage which is highly diversified and dominated by dissolution
resistant Micula decussata, Arkhangelskiella cymbiformis and Watznaueria barnesae. The second
assemblage is dominated by the persistent taxa that survived the K/P mass extinction and it is
dominated by Thoracosphaera operculata and Cyclagelosphaera reinhardtii. The third one contains
the incoming new Tertiary taxa and this is dominated by taxa such as Cruciplacolithus primus, few
Biantholithus sparsus and Markalius inversus. Based on the distribution of the warm-and cold-water
taxa, the Maastrichtian was a period of cold climate, whereas a global warming occurred at the KIP
boundary interval. XRD studies indicate the dominance of calcite in the sediments in addition to quartz
and clay minerals. Detrital smectite and kaolinite are the abundant clay minerals and their relative
abundance increases in the Danian sediments suggesting waml climate and lowstand sea-level.
Key-words: Cretaceous/Paleogene, calcareous nannoplankton, clay minerals, paleoclimate, Wadi
Nukhul, Sinai.
1. INTRODUCTION
The Cretaceous/Paleogene (K/P) boundary event is a
thoroughly debated subject due to the greatest Illass
extinctions of the Phanerozoic. It marks the major
extinction of more than 90% of planktonic organisms
particularly calcareous nannoplankton and planktic
foraminifera, many groups of echinoids, corals, warm
water mollusks, primitive mammals and complete
extinction of ammonites, belemnites, rudists and
inoceramides bivalves, marine reptiles and dinosaurs, etc.
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The fossil record does not support a single cause for this
great mass extinction and therefore probable multi-event
scenarios such as major volcanism, rapid climate and sea-
level changes and one or more impacts have been proposed
(Keller et aI., 2001). Calcareous nannofossils are one of the
most sensitive groups of organisms that may provide some
answers to several questions related to the cause of the KIP
mass extinction. Their distribution pattern around the KIP
boundary has been the subject of many researches, with a
significant number of them focused on the nannofloras
related to the 10w- to middle-latitude successions (Perch-
Nielsen, 1979; 1981; Gardin, 2002; Tantawy, 2003;
Lamo1da et aI., 2005).
Global climatic changes across the KIP boundary
were inferred from C and 0 isotopes, fossils and clay
minerals (Barrera and Keller, 1994). The applications of
calcareous nannofossils and clay mineral to infer the
climatic changes across the KIP boundary are many
(Bukry, 1973; Tantawy, 2003; Lamolda et aI., 2005;
Madhavaraju et aI., 2002). Most of these studies indicate
that the Late Cretaceous witnessed a cool and arid
condition followed by a period of warm and humid climate
at about the KIP boundary.
There are numerous KIP boundary sections worldwide
and the boundary horizon can be easily identified by a
sharp lithologic break. However, the continuity of the
stratigraphic record is variable and depends on the
paleoenvironment and depth of sediment deposition. Many
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Fig. 1 Location map and the lithostratigraphic section of the Cretaceous/Paleogene boundary interval at W.
Nukhul, southwestern Sinai, Egypt.
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complete KIP sequences with the highest rates of
sedimentation occur in continental margin from outer shelf
to upper slope environments. The circum Mediterranean-
Tethys has yielded the most complete KIP sequences in
Tunisia, Egypt, Spain, Italy and Bulgaria (Keller et aI.,
2002; Luciani, 2002; Adatte et aI., 2002; EI-Bassiouni et
aI., 2003).
The Wadi Nukhul area, southwestern Sinai (Fig. I)
contains one of the most continuous successions across the
KIP boundary interval in Egypt. Recently, a
biostratigraphic zonation based on planktonic foraminifera
was carried out by ObaidaJla (2005). The KIP boundary
interval was studied by means of calcareous nannofossils
in west-central Sinai at Bir El-Markha section at Abu-
Zenima area (Abdel-Malik et a!., 1978). They mentioned
that the KIP boundary passes through the lower part of the
Dakhla Shale. They identified a hiatus at the KIP
boundary. They placed the KIP boundary at the first
OCCUlTence of Paleocene forms the Cruciplacolithus tenuis.
The scope of the present study is to provide a detailed
sequential qualitative and quantitative distribution of the
calcareous nannofossils and their paleoenvironmental
significance around the KIP boundary interval from the
Wadi Nukhul section. In addition, the mineralogical
changes and their environmental significance across the
boundary interval are also to be studied.
2. Geologic Framework
The NE Egypt and Sinai (Fig. I) are situated between
two major regional tectonic units: the stable Arabo-Nubian
Shield in the south and the Alpine mobile orogenic belt in
the north. This wide area includes two zones: the stable and
the unstable shelves (Said, 1962).
The Upper Cretaceous successions in Sinai show
imprints of compression, inversion, folding and faulting
(Almogi-Labin et a!., 1990; Said, 1990). These are due to
the termination of the former extensional regime at the
northeastern Gondwana margin during Senonian times, as
a result of the Alpine convergence between Gondwana and
Eurasia and the activation of the Syrian Arc Fold System.
The Maastrichtian transgression in Egypt reached
further to south compared to the Early Cretaceous time and
covered many areas with thick chalk-marl unjts, shales and
subordinate silts of the deeper shelf. Contemporaneous
folding led to the subdivision of the Late Cretaceous shelf
into several basins and highs (Shahar, 1994). Thick bedded
massive chalks alternating with marls contain chert bands
or nodules, part of which was proven to be biogenic (Kuss,
1992). The fauna indicate an open shelf environment of
deposition.
At the KIP interval, in the Eastern Desert, the Sinai
and Negev, sediment deposition occurred in a deeper
middle to outer shelf environment where sediment
deposition was primarily interrupted by erosion due to
global sea-level fluctuations (Luger et a1., 1989; Keller and
Benjamjni, 1991; Strougo et aI., 1992; Kassab and Keheila,
1994; Ayyad, 1996). As a result, the KIP transition is
largely discontinuous in these regions. However, hiatuses
tend to encompass much smaller intervals than in the
Western Desert.
At Wadi Nukhul section, the CretaceouslPaleogene
boundary passes through the uppermost part of the
Campanian-Maastrichtian SudI' Formation just below the
contact with the overlying Maastrichtian-Paleocene
Dakhla Formation. The contact between the Sudr and
Dakhla formations is transitional and there is neither abrupt
lithologic change and nor evidence of bioturbation
(Obaidalla, 2005).
3. Materials and Methods
Thirty samples of the Upper CretaceouslLower
Paleogene succession at Wadi Nukhul were collected at 30
cm interval. However, for greater precision, the interval of
sample collection was reduced to 5 cm around the
boundary. The samples were treated for their calcareous
nannoplankton and mineralogical characteristics,
separately. For calcareous nannoplankton preparation, a
small piece of sediment was mixed with a drop of distilled
water and spread out evenly across a microscope cover
glass. After the suspension has dried up on a hot plate, the
cover glass was mounted on a glass slide with a mounting
medium. The smear slides were examined under high
magnification oil-immersion lens polarizing microscope.
The first 100 calcareous nannofossil specimens
encountered were identified and counted in order to obtain
an overall impression about the assemblage. Further
searching was made in clo ely spaced traverses across the
whole slide in order to detect any rare calcareous
nannofossil taxa which were left out during counting.
Coccoliths are relatively well diversified and moderately
preserved with good preservation recorded only from the
lowermost part of the succession. Diversity measurements
are given as species richness, wruch is the total numbers of
species recorded in each sample. The Cretaceous
assemblage (vanishing) consists of all species that lived
during the Maastrichtian; these are classically viewed as
having become extinct at the KIP boundary. The survivors
include those taxa that survive across the boundary and the
incoming Tertiary species consist of taxa which evolved in
the Danian, and include for the most part, only new
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Tertiary genera. The commonly used low to mid-latitude
nannofossi I biozonations for the Maastrichtian are the
general schemes of Sissingh (1977) and Roth (1978). In
addition, for the uppermost Maastrichtian, Perch-Nielsen
(1979) proposed the Micula prinsii Zone to represent the
topmost Cretaceous in low to mid latitudes. For the
Danian, the commonly used schemes are those of Martini
(1971) and Okada and Bukry (1980). The identified
calcareous nannofossil taxa are shown in a distribution
range chart (Table I) and some of these taxa are
photographed under polarized microscope at the
Department of Geosciences, Osaka City University, Japan.
The vertical changes in the relati ve abundance of the
identified species and genera are shown in Fig. 2 and
representative of some calcareous nannofossil species are
shown in Fig. 3.
For mineralogical analyses, small pieces (2S gm) of
the samples were dried and gently powdered with agate
mortar and pestle. Mineralogical analyses were carried out
on the bulk rock and the clay «2 fl m) fractions. For bulk
rock mineralogy, the finely powdered samples were packed
into a cavity-bearing glass slide (Hardy and Tucker, 1988)
and the slides were scanned by XRD at a scan speed of
10/minute from 2° to 40°28. For clay «2 fl m) minerals
analysis, X-ray diffraction was undertaken on oriented
aggregates, where samples were completely dispersed in
diluted solution of calgon (Sodium hexa-meta phosphate)
to avoid flocculation and the clay fractions «2 flm) were
separated by centrifugation. Oriented samples of the clay
«2 fl m) fractions were prepared by carefuJJy pipetting the
clay suspension on a glass slide, allowing the fractions to
be evenly distributed. For the determination of the clay
mineral composition, the oriented samples were X-ray
scanned under four separate conditions: air-dried, after
saturation with ethylene glycol, after heating at 3S0°C and
SSO°C (Hardy and Tucker, 1988). All slides were scanned
at a scan speed of la/minute at a range from 2° to 30°28.
Minerals were identified by their characteristic reflections,
as suggested by Moore and Reynolds (1989). The basic
(001) reflection of glycolated smectite is 17A and the (001)
and (002) reflections of kaolinite are 7.l6A and 3.S8"\',
respectively. Illite was identified using loA reflection. The
non-clay minerals peaks are: quartz, 4.26A, K-feldspar,
3.25,.\., calcite, 3.04A and dolomite, 2.88 A. All X-ray
diffraction analyses were carried out using a RIGAKU
RAD-I X-ray Powdered Diffractometer with CuKa
radiation and energy of 30 kV and current of lOmA at the
Department of Geosciences, Osaka City University, Japan.
The detection limit for quartz and feldspars are 1%, for
calcite is 3% and for other minerals around S%. Because
the intensity of the diffraction pattern (expressed as peak
height) of a mineral in a mixture is proportional to its
concentration, the relative proportions (semiquantitative in
nature expressed as vol %) of the identified minerals can
be roughly determined using their peak intensities. Mineral
abundances were determined using peak heights (Hardy
and Tucker, 1988).
4. Results
4.1. Calcareous nannofossils biostratigraphy
The calcareous nannoplankton of Wadi Nukhul
section shows a continuous sedi mentary sequence across
the K/P mass extinction boundary. According to the first
and last occurrence of marker species three calcareous
nannofossil biozones were recognized ranging in age from
late Maastrichtian to early Danian. The proposed biozones
are arranged from base to top are: Micula murus, Mintla
prinsii and Markalius inversus zones.
4.1.1. Micula murus Zone
The Micula murlls Zone was proposed by Bukry and
Bramlette (1970) and modified by Perch-Nielsen (1981). It
is identified from the first occurrence (FO) of Micula murus
to the FO of M. prinsii. This zone correlates with the lower
part of the Nephrolithus frequens Zone (Cepek and Hay,
1969; modified by Romein, 1979) and the CC26 of Sissingh
(1977). The M. murus Zone is probably restricted to low
latitudes (e.g. Romein, 1979). This zone is the oldest
identified zone from the studied section, attainning about 2
m thick and it is donLinated besides the marker species by
Minda decussata, Watznaueria barnesae, Thoracosphaera
operculata, Prediscosphaera cretacea and Arkhangelskiella
cymbiformis and relatively few occurrences of E(ffellithus
turrisieffelii, Cribrosphaerella ehrenbergii and Zygodiscus
spiralis.
4.1.2. Micula prinsii Zone
This zone is proposed by Perch-Nielsen (1979),
emended by Romein and Smit (1981). It includes the
interval from the FO of M. prinsii to the first bloom of the
Thoracosphaera operculata and Thoracosphaera spp. It
equates with the upper part of the Nephrolithus frequens
Zone (Cepek and Hay, 1969; Romein, 1979) and the CC26
of Sissingh (1977). Therefore, the top of this zone marks
the Cretaceous/Paleogene boundary. This zone attains a
thickness of 2.5 m and the most dominant species in
addition to the marker species are Micula decussata,
Watznaueria barnesae, Thoracosphaera operculata,
Prediscosphaera cretacea, Arkhangelskiella cymb!formis,
Microrhabdulus decoratus and Micula mUTUS.
Table 1 General di tribution chart of the identified calcareous nannofo il specie from the succe ion at Wadi ukhul, outhwe tern Sinai.
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4.1.3. Markalius inversus Zone
This zone was proposed by Hay and Mohler (1967)
and emended by Martini (1970), and it is identified form
the acme of Thoracosphaera spp to the FO of
CrucipLacolithus tenuis. It correlates with the P Ia Subzone
of Okada and B ukry (l 980), BianthoLithus sparsus Zone of
Perch-Nielsen (J 971), and the Zygodiscus sigmoides Zone
of Perch-Nielsen (1979). The lower boundary of this zone
is characterized by the bloom of the Thoracosphaera spp,
whereas the upper boundary is not identified in the present
study. Nearly all the calcareous nannoplankton
assemblages of the Zone NP I are the same as of MicuLa
prinsii Zone, in addition to the increased frequency of
Thoracosphaera opercuLata and the presence of rare
BianthoLithus sparsus. The abundance of PLacozygus
sigmoides varies from rare to few. However, abrupt
decrease of Cretaceous taxa is recorded in this zone. Rare
speci mens of CrucipLacoLithus primus (small) are present
at the lower part of this zone, but few are recorded with
rare CrucipLacolithus primus of large sizes at the top of this
zone.
4.2. Calcareous nannofossils diversity and abundance
In the present study, 46 species belonging to 32 genera
were identified. The maximum diversity (27 species) was
obtained from the Maastrichtian deposits, in the upper part
of the M. prinsii Zone and a minimum diversity of 9 was
obtained from the same zone (Fig. 4A). The species
diversity varies in Danian sediments from 11 to 24 with an
average of J8. However, the diversity tends to decline
upsection in the Danian sediments. The abundance of
samples does not follow a general pattern and there is no
relationship with the diversity curve (Fig. 4A).
4.2.1. Cretaceous (Vanishing) nannofossils
Of the 46 calcareous nannofossil species encountered
from the Wadi NUkJ1Ul section, 37 species are known as to
be restricted to Cretaceous (vanishing species). The vertical
changes in the relative distribution of this assemblage and
the survivors and incoming assemblages are shown in
Figure 4B. The most dominant species are MicuLa
decu.ssata (-10-62%, averaging 29%), Watznaueria
barnesae (2- 39%, averaging 24%) and ArkhangeLskieLla
cymbiformis (3-27%, averaging 12%). Other Cretaceous
nannofossil species occur with relatively low percentages
and they include Prediscosphaera cretacea, MicuLa murus,
EijfeLLithus turrisieffeLii and CribrosphaereLLa ehrenbergii.
The relative abundance of most of vanishing
nannofossil species declines markedly in Danian sediments.
The dissolution resistant MicuLa decussata declines in
Danian sediments and attains relative abundances range
from -2 to 19% with an average of 10%. Watznaueria
barnesae and ArkhangeLskieLLa cymbiformis on the other
hand have relative abundances range between 3-29%
(averaging, 15%) and 3-15% (averaging 9%), respectively.
On a generic level, Minda is the most abundant (17-
63%, averaging 34%). The genus is represented by MicuLa
decu.ssata, MicuLa murus, MicuLa prinsii and MicuLa
praemurus. Not all the MicuLa species have a similar
distribution pattern. MicuLa decussata and M. murus have a
more consistent distribution, Minda prinsii displays low
abundant discontinuous distribution and M. praemurus is
rare and it is identified only from the uppermost part of the
L. quadratus Zone. The average relative abundance of
MicuLa species drops from 33% in Maastrichtian sediments
to 10% in the Danian sediments. The genus Watznaueria
represented by Watznaueria barnesae is the second most
abundant genus, with a relative abundance in the
Cretaceous. The abundance of Watznaueria decreases from
36 to 21 % at the KIP boundary interval and then decline in
the Danian sediments (3-29%, averaging 15%). The
percentage of the genus ArkhangeLskieLLa represented by
ArkhangefskieLla cymbifonnis identified from Cretaceous
sediments varies from 3 to 27% with an average of 11%,
with the highest values obtained from the sediments of L.
quadratus Zone. Farther upward, the relative abundance
values are more or less similar and never exceed 14%.
CribrosphaereLla, Prediscosphaera and EifleLLithus were
recorded with average relative abundance of about, 4%, 5%
and 4%, respectively and display a similar pattern of
occurrence in Cretaceous and Paleogene sediments.
It is noteworthy to mention that the diversity of
vanishing species varies from 6 to 25 with an average of 17
species in Maastrichtian sediments, whereas it varies from
6-18 (averaging 12 species) in Danian sediments.
4.2.2. Survivor nannofossils
The term survivors was applied to the Cretaceous taxa
which cross the KIP boundary because they have a
consistent and continuous occurrences in the Tertiary
nannofossil assemblages, where they may even show
higher abundance (Lamolda et aI., 2005).
Thoracosphaera species represented mainly by
Thoracosphaera opercuLata is the dominant survivor taxon
and it is identified in all of the studied Cretaceous and
Paleogene sediments. Within the Maastrichtian part of the
Wadi Nukhul section, the percentage of this taxon varies
from I to 9% with an average of 5%. A drastic increase in
the relative abundance of this taxon was observed from
lower Paleogene sediments where it increases from 4% just
below the KIP boundary to 34% above the boundary and
this level in this study marks the KIP boundary. In
Paleogene sediments the percentage of this taxon varies
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Zone, sample 4; and (22-24) Micula prinsii, SudI' Chalk, Micula prinsii Zone, sample 10.
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of the vanishing, survivor and incoming taxa (B). Note the abrupt decline in the vanishing
group and the bloom of survivors.
between 23 and 36% and averaging 30%.
Cyclagelosphaera reinhardtii is the second relatively
more consistent and more abundant survivor taxon in the
Danian (average -7%) than in the Maastrichtian (average
1%). Neobiscutum romeinii and Neobiscutum parvulum are
minor components of the survivor nannofossil assemblages
and they are absent in Maastrichtian portion and they were
recorded with very low abundance from Danian sediments.
The average species diversity of survi vor species changes
frolll 2 to 4in Maastrichtian and Danian sediments,
respecti vel y.
4.2.3. Incoming nannofossils
The Tertiary (incoming) assemblage consists of all
taxa that first appeared above the KIP boundary. These
include Cruciplacolithus primus, very rare occurrences of
Biantholithus sparsus, Markalius in versus, Glaucolithus
diplogramus and Ericsonia cava. In literatures,
Neobiscutum romeinii and N. parvulum are considered as
incoming Tertiary species, although they appeaTed earlier
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in the late Maastrichtian. All of the incoming species are
recorded with low relative abundance (Fig. 4B).
4.3. Results of Mineralogical Analysis
The results of mineralogical analysis are given In
Table 2 and illustrated in Fig. 5. In addition, representative
X-Ray diffractograms are shown in Fig. 6 . The bulk rock
mineralogy of the K/P boundary sediments at Wadi Nukhul
are generally dominated by calcite, with very few
occurrences of phyllosilicates, quartz, dolomite and K-
feldspars.
The Maastrichtian sediments contain calcite as the
most dominant mineral. Its relative abundance varies
between 93 and 99% with an average of 97%. Other
minerals occur in a very rare relative abundance.
Phyllosilicates vary between 0 and 3%; averaging 1%,
quartz varies between I and 4%; averaging 2% and the
relative abundance of dolomite generally less than 2%.
In Danian sediments, the relative abundance of calcite
varies from 81 to 95% with an average of 87%. Relative
abundance of phyllosilicates, quartz, dolomite and K-
feldspars are 2-10% (average, 6%), 3-9% (average, 5%),
0- 4% (average, 2%) and 0- 3% (average 1%),
respecti vely.
Calcite is the most dominant mineral followed by
quartz in clay-sized fraction. Clay minerals are represented
by smectite, kaolinite and sporadic with rare occurrences of
illite. The relative abundance of calcite is relatively lower
Table 2 The results of XRD analysis of the KlP bOLlndary
interval at Wadi NukhuJ, southwestern Sinai.
Fm. Sample
Bulk rock mineralogy (> 2 f1m) Clay-sized mineralogy « 2 f1m)
No. clays I qz Ifelsp I calc Idolo smectl illi I kaol I qz I calc
30 2 4 91 3 23 0 19 10 77
29 10 4 82 4 20 0 18 21 80
<l)
28 2] 4 91 3 20 8 19 19 80
'"
27 2 4 91 3 20 9 16 20 80
~ 26
-
-'= 8 9 81 3 38 13 29 23 62
".
25
'"
6 5 3 86 - 31 12 30 25 690
23 8 5 88 - 19 8 29 20 81
22 8 5 2 85 36 32 24 64
21 9 4 3 84 17 18 17 83
20 2 3 95 13 10 13
19 3 97 II 10 13 89
18 2 98 10 9 12 90
16 3 97 15 11 12 85
15 2 98 10 9 12 90
12 2 - 97 I - 5 8 100
""
11 2 96 2
- 7 - 1000;
-'= 10 3 96 2 - - 5 7 100u
-0 9 2 96 2 - 7 10 100
=' 8 I 97 2 5 4 5 95
'"
- -
7 2 98 - - 5 7 100
6 3 97 6 8 7 94
5 1 2 96 12 8 13 88
4 I 2 97 5 4 100
3 2 2 96 10 10 II 90
2 2 3 95 20 18 21 80
I 3 4 93 13 II 14 87
qz: quartz, felsp: feldspars, calc: calcite, dolo: dolomite, smect: smectite,
illi: illite, kaol: kaolinite, -: not recorded.
than that in the bulk rock mineralogy. In Maastrichtian
sediments, calcite has a relative abundance that varies from
80 to 100% with an average of 93%. Quartz varies from 0
to 21 % with an average of 10%. The relative proportion of
smectite varies from 0 to 20% with an average of 7%,
whereas the kaolinite ranges from 4 to 18%, averaging 8%.
A significant change in the relative abundance of
calcite was observed from the Danian sediments. Its
relative abundance ranges between 62 and 87% averaging
76%. The relati ve abundance of quartz, the second
abundant non-clay minerals ranges from 10 to 25% with an
average of 19%. Clay minerals display relative increase in
their abundances. Smectite ranges from 13 to 38%
(average, 24%), kaolinite ranges from 10 to 32% (average
22%) and illite changes from 0 to 13% with an average of
5%.
5. Discussion
5.1. CretaceouslPaleogene boundary
In the present study, a bloom of Thoracosphaera spp
was selected as the most reliable nannofossil event to place
the KIP boundary. This bloom matches well with other
nannofossil events such as a pronounced decline or even
extinction of many Cretaceous (vanishing) species.
Slightly above this bloom level, acme of few opportunistic
survivors including Cyclagelosphaera reinhardtii and new
Tertiary dwarf species Neobiscutum romeinii and N.
parvulum, Cruciplacolithus primus and Biantholithus
sparsus first appear slightly after this level. The average
relative abundance of C. reinhardtii varies from 1 to 7 in
Maastrichtian and Danian sediments. Tantawy (2003)
during his study on the KIP succession in Eastern Desert,
Egypt placed the KIP boundary at a level marks bloom of
Thoracosphaera operculata and drastic decrease in the
abundance of Cretaceous taxa.
Contrary to what is generally common in low latitude
areas, no Braarudosphaera bloom was observed in the
present study and this species is generally very rare in the
studied section. The absence of Braarudosphaera
bigelowii from other low latitude KIP sections was
recorded in Israel (Eshet et aI., 1992) and Elles, Tunisia
(Gardin, 2002). This species probably tolerates different
environmental settings in middle and Jow lati tudes. It is
suggested that this species tolerate relatively low salinity
nearshore environment affected by high fresh water influx
or an increased level of eutrophication (Barrera and Keller,
1994).
In published works, a variety of criteria are used for
the definition of the KIP boundary using calcareoLls
nannofossils. The last occurrence of Cretaceous (Okada
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Fig. 6 X-ray diffractograms of the bulk rock mineralogy and clay-sized fraction.
and Bukry, 1980) or, in some cases, the FO of
BianthoLithus sparsus (Perch-Nielsen, 1979; Pospichal and
Wise, 1990) is commonly used to identify the K/P
boundary. Van Heck and Prins (1987), however, used the
sudden change in nannofossils to identify the K/P
boundary. In Kokaksu section, Yarol (1983) placed the
Cretaceous/Paleogene boundary at the first occurrence of
the Paleocene form Bianlh.olith.us sparsus. Several studies
have suggested a sudden decline in the diversity due to of
extinction of many Cretaceous taxa.
The diversity and the absolute abundance of marker
species do not decrea e significantly across the boundary
interval. However, a marked decrease in the abundance has
been observed upsection, probably due to high rate of
sedimentation.
In the present study, there is no major extinction of
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calcareous nannoplankton taxa. Most of the species which
consistently occur in all the Cretaceou samples are present
above the boundary in variable amounts. Therefore, the
disappearance of Cretaceous taxa can not be taken as a
datum to place the Cretaceous/Paleogene boundary in the
present study. The common to sporadic occurrences of
many Cretaceous taxa in Danian sediments and after the
bloom of the Thoracosphaera spp. are related to reworking
which is due to extremely tiny size of calcareous
nannofossils. Therefore, interpretation of their continued
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and abundant presence above the KIP boundary is
controversial and variously attributed to reworking
(Pospichal, 1994). The Danian sediments of Caravaca,
Spain show a maximum of absolute abundance of
Cretaceous species (mainly Minda spp. and Watznaueria
bamesae) about 2 to 3 cm above the KIP boundary and this
interval is almost coincident with a secondary 013Cmax ' in
the fine fraction that occurs between 2 and 4 cm above the
KIP boundary. The close proximity of these two maxima
indicates that the input of Cretaceous reworked
nannofossils as the cause of this o13e positive excursion
during the earliest Danian (Lamolda et aI., 2005). Thus, all
these data provide support for the reworking origin of
Cretaceous species recorded in Danian samples of the
present stud y.
Several nannofossil species were identified as new
Tertiary incoming species such as Neobiscutum romeinii
and N. parvulum. However in the present study these
species were recorded early from upper Maastrichtian
sediments (lower part of the Micula prinsii Zone). Romein
et al. (1996) reported the occurrence of these species from
the top of Maastrichtian, in the nearby Maastricht sections.
Neobiscutum romeinii was further identified in the
Maastrichtian sediments of Elles, Tunisia (Gardin, 2002),
Brazos River in Texas, at El-Kef; Tunisia, in Jordan, etc
(Mai et aI., 2003). Thus the wide occurrence of these taxa
in Maastrichtian sediments may in fact suggest that these
forms had already evolved at the end of the Cretaceous.
5.2. Paleoclimatic changes
The calcareous nannofossils are sensitive indicators to
changes in the ocean and sea surface water temperature.
Most of the observed nannofloras in the current study
contain Tethyan-dominated (low to middle latitude) taxa as
shown by the common occurrence of certain taxa such as
Watznaueria barnesae, Lithraphidites quadratus, L.
praequadratus, Lithraphidites carniolensis, Micula murus,
M. praemurus and M. prinsii. High lati tude taxa are
indicated by Micula decussata, Arkhangelskiella
cymbiformis, Prediscosphaera stoveri, P. grandis,
Kamptnerius magnificus, Eiffellithus gorkae and
Nephrolithus frequens taxa. These observations suggest
about interfingering of a cold oceanic water mass with the
warm Tethyan ones around the KIP boundary. There are
other taxa which are considered as eurythermal such as
Cribrosphaerella ehrenbergii, Eijfellithus turrisiefrelii and
Prediscosphaera creWcea
Ovechkina and Alekseev (2005) used the percentages
of warm and cold water forms to infer the paleoclimatic
changes in the Cretaceous sediments in Russia. Moreover,
an important criterion the Micula decussatalWatznaueria
barnesae ratio is essential for revealing changes in
paleoclimate. It is used to detect paleotemperature
variations (Doevan, 1983) and used by Gorostidi and
Lamolda (1995) and Pospichal (1996) to determine cooling
episodes in the late Maastrichtian in sections at Bidart
(France) and Agost (southeastern Spain), respectively. In
addition, coccolith size variations were examined for
evidence of changes in surface water temperatures.
It is accepted that the Watznaueria barnesae is the
most common warm water species (Bukry, 1973).
However, rare and constant occurrences of this species in
high latitudes were recorded (Ovechkina and Alekseev,
2005).
In the present study, the quantitative analysis of cold
and warm water taxa suggests a generally cold
environment during Maastrichtian (Fig. 7 A). The
percentages of cold water taxa are relatively high (41-87%
with an average of 59%) during major part of
Maastrichtian. However, some intervals witness the
dominance of warm-water forms (range from 12-58% with
an average of 41 %). This result matches well with the
Minda decussatalWatznaueria barnesae ratio (Fig. 7B). In
the latest Maastrichtian and earliest Danian, a general
warm trend is observed in the present study as the
percentages of warm water forms dominate during this
interval.
The late Maastrichtian climatic record is well known
from studies in the Tethys, equatorial pacific and high
latitude. These records show that the Maastrichtian cooling
trend reached its maximum at about 65.5 Ma. This cooling
event was followed by rapid global warming of sea surface
temperatures by 3-4°C in middle to high latitudes between
65.45 Ma and 65.2 Ma (Li and Keller, 1998; Keller et aI.,
2002). This warming event is easily recognized in planktic
foraminifera by increased abundance of tropical and
subtropical species. The climate was fairly cold during the
Maastrichtian and the temperature of surface water reached
7-9°C at its minimum (Barrera, 1994; Huber et a!., 2002).
However, the global temperature increased by 3-4°C
between 65.5 and 65.3 Ma about 0.5 to 0.3 Ma before the
KIP boundary (Barrera and Savin, 1999). This is indicated
in the present study by the gradual increase of the
percentages of warm taxa and the decrease in Micula
decussatalWatznaueria barnesae ratio in the uppermost
part of Maastrichtian.
In Egypt, temperature trends indicate that relative to
the late Maastrichtian and early Danian, benthic and
planktic foraminiferal 0 18 0 values suggest cooler
temperatures during the late Maastrichtian Zone CF3.
Upward in latest Maastrichtian CF I (correlates with
Micula prinsii Zone in the present study) a warming trend
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is con istent with middle to high latitude climatic trends
between 65.4 and 65.2 Ma (Li and Keller, 1998).
Tantawy (2003) in his study on the KIP boundary
interval in Central Egypt concluded that During the late
Maa trichtian, the Mintla mums Zone is characterized by a
cooler and relatively low-productivity, high-stress
environment, as indicated by an influx of cool-water taxa, a
bloom of ArkhangeLskiella cymbiformis, abundance of
MicuLa decussala and low carbon i otope value. The
subsequent Micula prinsii Zone is characterized by a
warmer climate and increased productivity, as indicated by
an influx of warm-water taxa, higher nannofossil species
richness and increased carbon isotope values. At the KIP
boundary and in the early Danian Subzone NPla, the
environment was characterized by very low productivity,
high salinity and low sea level, as indicated by decreased
nannofossil species richness and low carbon isotope
values, and high-stress conditions, as indicated by a bloom
of the opportunistic Thoracosphaera spp.
5.3. Origin of minerals
Dominance of calcite, particularly In the
Maastrichtian part of the section is observed from the
mineralogical analysis of the sediments. This is apparent
because of the nature of lithology which is dominated by
chalky limestone of the SudI' Chalk. The transition from
Sudr to Dakhla formations is gradual where the lower part
of the Dakhal sediments is still carbonate rich but with
lower carbonate content than in Maastrichtian portion. This
slight lithologic change is expressed by the decrease in the
calcite content and increase of terrigenous materials in the
Danian sediments. The identified calcite is probably
originated from biologic activity as a result of the
dominance of carbonate secreting organisms and by
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chemical processes during periods of low terrigenous
influx. At the K/P boundary transition a reduction in the
relative abundance of smectite is observed and this drop in
the calcite content could be interpreted as a result of drop
in the productivity of calcareous planktonic organisms
possibly caused by climatic and sea-level changes.
Quartz is recorded with small proportions from the
studied sediments. It is noteworthy to mention that the
proportion of quartz in the fine fraction is higher than in
coarse fraction. The quartz in carbonate sediments is
believed to be of detrital origin and it is used in many
studies as a measure of detrital influx.
Clay minerals are dominated mainly by smectite and
kaolinite with rare occurrences of illite in Danian
sediments. The presence of these clay minerals in marine
sediments suggests their detrital origin. Smectite in oceanic
sedi ments can generally origi nate from vo lcanogen ic,
diagenetic and detrital sources. The Wadi Nukhul section
did not suffer deep burial diagenesis. The absence of
significant diagenetic overprint is documented by the
absence of mixed layer illite-smectite and the coexistence
of smectite with kaolinite at different levels in the studied
section. Detrital smectite eroded from suitable soils,
typically with fine grain sizes, may preferentially settle in
distal open marine environments (Adatte and Rumley,
1989). It is generally linked with transgressive seas and it
is formed by chemical weathering of basic igneous rocks
under conditions of pronounced dry seasons al ternated with
less pronounced wet seasons (Singer, 1984). Numerous
mineralogical and chemical studies of smectite minerals
suggested that smectite from most of Mesozoic sediments
were mainly soil-derived minerals (Chamley, 1989).
Authigenic smectite can form in deep sea environments
during hydrothermal weathering of volcanic rocks
(Karpoff, et a1., 1989; Hallam et a1., 1991). However, these
kinds of rocks are not common in this part of the African
margin (StLiben et aI., 2002). Furthermore, the
volcanogenic of smectite would be excluded due to the
absence of associated accessory minerals like biotite,
sphene, rei ict glass shards, etc (Pacey, 1984). The observed
smectite in the Wadi Nukhul sediments is therefore
interpreted mainly as of detrital origin and may be used as
a marker of warm climate with alternating wet and dry
seasons (Charnley, 1989).
Kaolinite, on the other hand, has been accepted for
long time as a product of chemical weathering of feldspars.
Kaolinite formation is favoured under tropical to
subtropical humid climatic conditions (Chamley, 1989;
HaJ1am et aI., 1991). In addition to the detrital origin of
kaolinite, diagenetic and hydrothermal kaolinites are also
recorded and may hinder the uses of kaolinite as
paleoclimatic indicator. Generally, mudstones, which are
immature for oil generation, contain discrete minerals
predominan t1y of detrital origi n reflecti ng largely the
character of parent rocks (Lindgreen and Surlyk, 2000).
However, there is no evidence for the role of diagenesis in
the production of clay minerals in the studied minerals.
The relative abundance of kaolinite to smectite is
clearly influenced by hydraulic sorting and relative sea
level changes. Kaolinite tends to be concentrated in
sediments of non-marine and marginal marine settings,
whereas smecti te is reported to have higher relati ve
abundance from normal marine deposits. This would be
attributed to the hydraulic segregation of clay mi nerals
(Raucsik and Merenyi, 2000). Kaolinite and illite tend to
concentrate in relatively nearshore shalJow water settings
reflecting their coarse grain nature and their strong
. tendency to flocculate compared to smectite, whereas
smectite tends to settle as finer particles in deeper offshore
settings. Deconinck et aJ. (1985) used the relative
proportions of illite/kaolinite to smectite in Malm-
Cretaceous marine sediments of France to infer
shallowing/regressive and deepening/transgressive
episodes respectively. Lindgreen and Surlyk (2000)
attributed the decrease in kaolinite content towards the end
of Jurassic to differential sorting as a result of the long
distances from the source rock and not due to climatic
controls as suggested by Hallam et al. (1991).
In the present study, the increase in the relative
abundance of detrital minerals (clays and quartz) in Danian
sediments at the expense of calcite may indicates climatic
changes from cool to warm and the lowering of base level.
Warm climate with high rates of precipitation enhanced
chemical weathering in the land areas and increased the
amount of detrital minerals. These detrital minerals were
transported basinward during periods of relative lowstand
sea-level. However, physical features indicating this base-
level lowering are not observed.
6. Summary and Conclusions
The Cretaceous/Paleogene interval was studied at
Wadi Nukhul, southwest Sinai, Egypt for the calcareous
nannofossils and mineralogical characteristics. The
studiedsediments belong to the upper part of the Sudr
Chalk and the lower part of the Dakhla Shale and they are
dominated by chalky limestones, and argillaceous
limestones. The Wadi Nukhul section represents one of the
most complete sections across the Cretaceous/Paleogene
boundary interval. The studied interval contains relatively
rich and well-diversified calcareous nannoplanktons
enabling to identify three calcareous nannofossils zones;
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Minda murus, Micula prinsii and Markalius inversus.
The identified calcareous nannofossils are subdivided
into three assemblages. The Maastrichtian (vanishing)
nannoplankton assemblage is dominated by Micula
decussata, Watznaueria barnesae and Arkhangelskiella
cyrnbiformis on the species level and Mint/a and
Watznaueria on the generic level. The relative abundance
of the taxa of this assemblage declines clearly across the
KIP boundary. The second assemblage is represented by
more persistent taxa that survive the KIP boundary mass
extinction. This assemblage is dominated by
Thoracosphaera operculata and Cyclagelosphaera
reinhardtii. The third assemblage is represented by the
newly incoming taxa such as Cruciplacolithus primus, few
Biantholithus sparsus and Markalius inversus.
The CretaceouslPaleogene boundary was placed at a
level marked by bloom of Thoracosphaera operculata
which coincides with a level of decline of mist Cretaceous
(vanishing) taxa. This level is followed upward by the
acme of few opportunistic survivors such as
Cyclagelosphaera reinhardtii, and the incoming of new
Tertiary dwarf species such as Cruciplacolirhus primus,
Neobiscutum romeinii and N. parvulum. Other evidence to
locate the KIP boundary such as the bloom of
Braarudosphaera bigelowii does not match with this study,
probably because of different paleogeography, paleodepth
and the consequent distribution of nutrients at different
sites.
Quantitative studies of warm-water species and the
cold-water species indicate the dominance of cooling
during most of Maastrichtian time with slight
interfingering of warm intervals. However, the warm-water
species dominate across the boundary interval indicating a
global warming during the KIP boundary. This result
matches well with most of other studies.
Mineralogical investigation of the studied sediments
using XRD indicates the dominance of calcite of probably
authigenic origin produced by biological activity and
chemical precipitation in normal marine environments.
Detrital minerals represented by quartz and other clay
minerals fluctuate in their relative abundance in the studied
sediments. Smectite and kaolinite dominate the clay phases
in the studied sediments and they display relatively higher
concentrations in the Danian sediments than in the
Maastrichtian ones. This probably indicates warm period
and a period of relative sea-level lowstand during which
the formation of clay minerals (kaolinite and smectite) was
enhanced by chemical weathering at the source area and
transported basinward during the periods of lowstand sea-
level.
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